kÞf†³¶„¬^Í‰× HêO_È=ò 7= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
H›<Œ#° #°O_ [#=ò#° "³ˆ×ÁQù\÷“# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç
1 h=ô ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#ƒÕ=ô ^Í‰×=ò…ÕxH÷ h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ x#°ß KÍió |‚¬• [#=ò#°, J#Qê ‹¬OY¼ä›½#° |=ò
#ä›½#° x#°ß q°Oz# ‚²ìfë†Çò° y~Œ¾+Ô†Çò° J"³¶s†Çò° H›<Œh†Çò° Ì„irû†Çò° ‚²ìgÞ†Çò° †³°|¶‹Ô†Çò#° U_È°
[#=ò#° h †³°^Î°@ #°O_ "³ˆ×ÁQù\÷“# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç 2 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "Œix hH›„¬æyOKÇ°#„¬C_È° h=ô "Œix ‚¬ì`Ç=ò
KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°, "Œix x~¡¶à=ò KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. "Œi`Ë x|O^Î# KÍ‹²Hù#ä›_È^Î°, "Œix H›~¡°}÷O„¬ä›_È^Î°, 3 h=ô "Œi`Ë q†Ç°¼
=°O^Îä›_È^Î°, "Œx ä›½=¶~¡°xH÷ h ä›½=¶ï~ë x†Ç°¼ä›_È^Î°, h ä›½=¶~¡°xH÷ "Œx ä›½=¶ï~ë#° „¬ôKÇ°óHù#ä›_È^Î°. 4 ##°ß J#°‹¬iOKÇ
ä›½O_È W`Ç~¡ ^Í=`Ç#° „¬îlOKÇ°#@°Á h ä›½=¶~¡°x "Œ~¡° =°oÁOKÇ°^Î°~¡° JO^Î°#°|\÷“ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ HË‡÷yß h q¶^Î ~¡Q°® °Hùx
P†Ç°# x#°ß `ÇÞ~¡Qê #tO„¬*è†Çò#°. 5 Hê=ô# q¶~¡° "ŒiH÷ KÍ†Ç°=‹²#^Í=°Qê, "Œi |e„Ô~”¡=ò#° „¬_Èã^Ë‹² "Œi qãQ®‚ì¬ =ò
#° „¬Q®°Qù\÷“ "Œi ^Í=`Œ‹¬ëOƒ’=ò#° #iH÷"Í‹² "Œi ã„¬u=°#° Jyß`Ë Hêó=…ÿ#°.6 h=ô h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ã„¬u+²`» Ç
[#=ò, h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ƒ’¶q°q¶^Î#°#ß ‹¬=°‹¬ë [#=òH›O>ÿ x#°ß Zä›½ø=Qê ZOz, x#°ß `Ç#ä›½ ‹¬ÞH©†°Ç [#=òQê
U~¡æ~¡KÇ°Hù<³#°.7 q¶~¡°‹¬~¡Þ[#=òH›O>ÿ qª÷ë~¡[#=°x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ q°=òà#° ãÀ„q°Oz q°=òà#° U~¡æ~¡KÇ°Hù#…è^°Î . ‹¬=°‹¬ë
[#=òH›O>ÿ q¶~¡° …ÿH›øä›½ `Çä›½ø"Í Q®^¥. 8 J~ò`Í †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ q°=òà#° ãÀ„q°OKÇ°"Œ_È° Q®#°H›#°, `Œ#° q¶ `ÇOã_È°ä›½ KÍ‹#²
ã„¬=¶}=ò#° <³~¡"Í~¡°ó"Œ_È° Q®#°H›#°, †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ƒì‚¬•|=òKÍ`Ç q°=òà#° ~¡„²æOz ^¥‹¬° Q®$‚¬ì=ò…Õ #°O_ SQ®„ô¬ ~ë Œ*ÿ#á
„¦¬~Ë KÍu…Õ#°O_†Çò q°=òà#° q_„²OK³#°. 9 Hê|\÷“ h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ `Œ<Í ^Í=ô_Èx†Çò, `Ç#°ß ãÀ„q°Oz `Ç# P[ý
##°‹¬iOz #_È°KÇ°Hù#°"ŒiH÷ `Ç# x|O^Î##° ‹²Ö~¡„¬~¡KÇ°"Œ_È°#° "Í~ò`Ç~¡=ò =~¡ä›½ H›$„¬KÇ¶„¬ô"Œ_È°#° #=°à`Çy# ^Í=ô_È°
#x†Çò,`Ç#°ß ^ÍÞ+²OKÇ°"Œi…Õ ã„¬u"Œxx |‚²ì~¡OQ®=òQê #tO„¬*è†Çò@ä›½ "ŒxH÷^ÎO_È# qkOKÇ°"Œ_Èx†Çò h=ô `³e‹²Hù#=…ÿ#°.
10 P†Ç°# `Ç#°ß ^ÍÞ+²OKÇ°"Œx q+¬†Ç°=òP‹¬¼=òKÍ†Ç°H› |‚²ì~¡OQ®=òQê "ŒxH÷ ^ÎO_È# qkOKÇ°#°. 11 Hê|\÷“ <Í_°È <Í#°
hHê*ìý„²OKÇ° ^Î~¡à=ò, J#Qê q^Î°#° H›@“_È#° q¶~¡#°‹¬iOz #_È°KÇ°Hù#=…ÿ#°.

Deuteronomy 7

Intercourse with the Canaanites forbidden. 7:1 When the LORD thy God shall
bring thee into the land whither thou goest to possess it, and hath cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and the
Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, seven nations greater
and mightier than thou; 7:2 And when the LORD thy God shall deliver them before thee; thou shalt smite them, and utterly
destroy them; thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor shew mercy unto them: 7:3 Neither shalt thou make marriages with
them; thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son. 7:4 For they will turn away thy
son from following me, that they may serve other gods: so will the anger of the LORD be kindled against you, and destroy thee
suddenly. 7:5 But thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall destroy their altars, and break down their images, and cut down their
groves, and burn their graven images with fire. 7:6 For thou art an holy people unto the LORD thy God: the LORD thy God hath
chosen thee to be a special people unto himself, above all people that are upon the face of the earth. 7:7 The LORD did not set
his love upon you, nor choose you, because ye were more in number than any people; for ye were the fewest of all people: 7:8
But because the LORD loved you, and because he would keep the oath which he had sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD
brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.
7:9 Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love
him and keep his commandments to a thousand generations; 7:10 And repayeth them that hate him to their face, to destroy them:
he will not be slack to him that hateth him, he will repay him to his face. 7:11 Thou shalt therefore keep the commandments, and
the statutes, and the judgments, which I command thee this day, to do them.

q^Í†Çòä›½ "ŒQêí#=ò
12 q¶~¡° D q^Î°#° qx "Œ\÷x J#°‹¬iOz #_È°KÇ°Hùx# †³°_È h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ `Œ#° h „²`~Ç °¡ `Ë
ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ‹²# x|O^Î##° <³~¡"Íió hä›½ H›$„¬ KÇ¶„¬ô#°. 13 P†Ç°# x#°ß ãÀ„q°Oz Pj~¡ÞkOz Ja=$kœ KÍ‹², hH÷Kó³ ^Î#x
h „²`Ç~¡°`Ë ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ‹²# ^Í‰×=ò…Õ h Q®~¡Ä„¦¬=ò#°, h ƒ’¶„¦¬"³°Ø# h ‹¬‹¬¼=ò#°, h ã^¥HÆê~¡‹¬=ò#°, h #¶<³#°, h
„¬‰×Ã=ô=°O^Î#°, h Qùÿ] =°O^Î#°, "Í°H› =°O^Î#° nqOKÇ°#°. 14 ‹¬=°‹¬ë [#=òH›O>ÿ Zä›½ø=Qê h=ô Pj~¡ÞkO„¬
|_È°^Î°=ô. h…Õ =°Q®"ŒxöHQêx P_È°^¥xöHQêx Qù_È°Û`Ç#=òO_È^Î°, h „¬‰×Ã=…Õ<³á# #°O_È^Î°. 15 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h †³ò^Î#í °O_ ‹¬~Þ¡
~ËQ®=ò#°`ùyOz, h "³iy†Çò#ß SQ®°„¬ôë…Õx H›i”#"³°Ø# H›Æ†Ç° "Œ¼^Î°xß\÷x hä›½ ^Î¶~¡„¬~¡z, x#°ß ^ÍÞ+²OKÇ° "Œ~¡O^Îi

q¶köH "Œ\÷x „¬O„²OKÇ°#°. 16 =°i†Çò h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h H›„¬æyOKÇ°KÇ°#ß ‹¬=°‹¬ë ã„¬[#° h=ô ƒçuëQê <Œ‰×#=ò
KÍ†Çò^Î°=ô. h=ô "Œix H›\ìH÷ÆO„¬ä›_È^Î°, "Œi ^Í=`Ç#° „¬îlO„¬ä›_È^Î°, U†Ç°#Qê Jk hä›½ Li†Ç°Q®°#°. 17 D [#=ò°
<ŒH›O>ÿ qª÷ë~¡=òQê L<Œß~¡°, <Í#° Z@°Á "Œix "³ˆ×ÁQù@“Q®#x h=#°HùO^Î°"Í"³¶, "ŒiH÷ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_Èä›½=ò. 18 h ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ „¦¬~Ëä›½#° SQ®°„¬ôë^Í‰×=°O`Ç\÷H÷x KÍ‹²# ^¥xx, J#Qê h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ x#°ß ~¡„²æOz#„¬C_È° 19 h H›#°ß° KÇ¶z#
P Qù„¬æ ‰Õ^Î##°‹¬¶KÇH› ãH÷†Ç°#° =°‚¬ì`Œø~¡¼=ò#° ƒì‚¬•|=ò#°, KŒz# KÍux ƒìQ®°Q® *ìý„¬H›=ò KÍ‹²Hù#°=ò. hä›½
ƒ’†Ç°=ò „¬L\÷“OKÇ°KÇ°#ßP [#°H›O^ÎiH÷ h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ J…ìöQ KÍ†Çò#°. 20 =°i†Çò q°ye#"Œ~¡°#° h H›O@|_ÈH›
^¥y#"Œ~¡°#° #tOKÇ°=~¡ä›½h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "Œi q¶kH÷ Ì„^Îí H›OksQ®#° „¬O„¬ô#°. 21 "Œi# KÇ¶z [_†°Ç =^Î°í h
^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h =°^Î¼#°<Œß_È°, P†Ç°# ƒ’†Ç°Oä›~¡°_³á# =°‚¬ð^Í=ô_È°. 22 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h †³°^Î°@#°O_ ãH›=°
ãH›=°=òQê D [#=ò#° `ùyOKÇ°#°. J_Èq =°$Q®=ò° q‹¬ië Oz hä›½ ƒì^ÎH›=ò°Qê #°O_È=KÇ°ó#° Q®#°H› "Œix XH›ø=¶ö~
h=ô <Œ‰×#=ò KÍ†Ç°`ÇQ®^Î°, Jk hä›½ öHÆ=°H›~¡=òHê^Î°. 23 J~ò`Í h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "Œix hH›„¬æyOz "Œix #tO„¬*è†òÇ
=~¡ä›½ "Œix |‚¬•Qê `ÇÁ_ÁKÍ†Çò#°. 24 P†Ç°# "Œi ~ŒA#° h KÍuH›„¬æyOKÇ°#°. h=ô PHê‰×=ò ãH÷O^Î#°O_ "Œi
<Œ=°=ò#° #tO„¬*è†Ç°=…ÿ#° h=ô "Œix #tO„¬*è†Çò=~¡ä›½ U =°#°+¬µ¼_È°#° h †³°^Î°@ x°=…èH›‡é=ô#°. 25 "Œi ^Í=`Ç
ã„¬u=°#° q¶~¡° JyßKÍ`Ç Hêeó"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#° "Œ\÷ q¶^Î#°#ß "³O_|OQê~¡=ò#° PÀ„H÷ÆO„¬ä›_È^Î°. h=ô ^¥x=# zä›½ø
|_È°^Î°"Í"³¶ Q®#°H› ^¥xx f‹²Hù#ä›_È^Î°. U†Ç°#Qê Jk h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ À‚ì†Ç°=ò 26 ^¥x=…ÿ h=ô ‰§„¬ãQ®‹°¬ ë_=È ô
Hêä›½O_È°#@°Á h=ô À‚ì†Ç°"³°Ø# ^¥x h ~òO\÷H÷ `Íä›_È^Î°. Jk ‰§„¬ãQ®‹¬ë"Í° Q®#°H› ^¥x „¬îiëQê ~Ë‹² ^¥x†Ç°O^Î° ƒçuëQê
J‹¬‚¬ì¼„¬_È=…ÿ#°.
Promises if they were obedient. (12-26)7:12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, if ye hearken to these judgments, and
keep, and do them, that the LORD thy God shall keep unto thee the covenant and the mercy which he sware unto thy fathers:
7:13 And he will love thee, and bless thee, and multiply thee: he will also bless the fruit of thy womb, and the fruit of thy land,
thy corn, and thy wine, and thine oil, the increase of thy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep, in the land which he sware unto thy
fathers to give thee. 7:14 Thou shalt be blessed above all people: there shall not be male or female barren among you, or among
your cattle. 7:15 And the LORD will take away from thee all sickness, and will put none of the evil diseases of Egypt, which thou
knowest, upon thee; but will lay them upon all them that hate thee. 7:16 And thou shalt consume all the people which the LORD
thy God shall deliver thee; thine eye shall have no pity upon them: neither shalt thou serve their gods; for that will be a snare unto
thee. 7:17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, These nations are more than I; how can I dispossess them? 7:18 Thou shalt not be
afraid of them: but shalt well remember what the LORD thy God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt; 7:19 The great
temptations which thine eyes saw, and the signs, and the wonders, and the mighty hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby the
LORD thy God brought thee out: so shall the LORD thy God do unto all the people of whom thou art afraid. 7:20 Moreover the
LORD thy God will send the hornet among them, until they that are left, and hide themselves from thee, be destroyed. 7:21 Thou
shalt not be affrighted at them: for the LORD thy God is among you, a mighty God and terrible. 7:22 And the LORD thy God
will put out those nations before thee by little and little: thou mayest not consume them at once, lest the beasts of the field
increase upon thee. 7:23 But the LORD thy God shall deliver them unto thee, and shall destroy them with a mighty destruction,
until they be destroyed. 7:24 And he shall deliver their kings into thine hand, and thou shalt destroy their name from under
heaven: there shall no man be able to stand before thee, until thou have destroyed them. 7:25 The graven images of their gods
shall ye burn with fire: thou shalt not desire the silver or gold that is on them, nor take it unto thee, lest thou be snared therein: for
it is an abomination to the LORD thy God. 7:26 Neither shalt thou bring an abomination into thine house, lest thou be a cursed
thing like it: but thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt utterly abhor it; for it is a cursed thing.

